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THE MECHAHISM OF GLOTTIH© OF MILS BI HEM1M 

1WTROBUGTIOH 

It has been known for centuries that milk eoagulstes 

when brought In eontaet with the stoms!,ehB of ear tain young 

animals. As early as 1050 B.C. th© Hebrews and later the 

Romans employed th© stoaashe of young rabbits and goats to 

mak© ch©es©. Iom©r makes ref©r©nc© to eheesemaklng in his 

Odyssey. 

Th© action of reanin on milk has b@©n inveatigated 

for nearly a century but th© precis© mechanism by which 

rennin coagulates milk remains unsolTed. Investigators 

such ©s Haamarsten, Palmer, Serridg® and others have pro» 

posed numerous theories but non© of them is generally 

accepted. 

It is accepted that the calcium caselnate of milk is 

changed to calcium paraeaseinat© by r©nnin. Casein and 

paracasein have almost identical properties except that 

paracasein has higher alkali-binding capacity and greater 

sensitivity to precipitation by cations such as calcium. 

A number of proteolytic ©ngymes of plant and animal origin 

can clot milk. It is, however, not known whether they 

bring about th© same changes in milk ae rennin. 

This study was designed to contribute toward the know- 

ledge of th© mechanism of clotting of milk by rennin. 



REVIKtf OP LITERATURE 

Action IIof Remala on  Milk 

It ia now recognised that reraaln affects only the 

casein of milk (41). Since the pioneer eseperiment of 

Hamraareten (24) it has been generally accepted that rennin 

acts in two independent stages in the clotting process. 

The first stage is the rennin action itself or the enzy- 

matic conversion of caseinat® to paraeaseinates the second 

is the coagulation of the altered caseinate by cations such 

aa calcium. 

Paraeaseln and casein are alike in many respects. The 

differences between them lie in their solubilityj acid- and 

base-binding capacity as indicated by the titration curves 

with acid and basep and the sensitivity to cations (41), 

It is significant to note that calcium paraeaeeinate- 

calelum phosphate sols are not coagulable by rennln. 

lumerous theories have been proposed in the last half- 

century to explain the rennin coagulation of milka but no 

one theory is generally accepted, Hammarsten (24) as early 

as 1870 postulated that rennin splits off a small peptide 

from the caseinate particle; the residual altered casein, 

being calcium sensitive, coagulates. Glaesson and Mitseh- 

mann (16) consider that the rapid liberation of non-protein- 

nitrogen (KPN) from casein by rennin supports Hammarsten's 



postulation. According to Ghex»buli©g (14) the peptide 

split from casein is not a degradation product but an integ- 

ral constituent of the casein* 

Holter (26) and Idnderstrom-Lang (30* 31) proposed 

the protective colloid theory according to ■which rennin 

cleaves off a particular entity which served as the pro- 

tective colloid for the entire molecule. The altered case- 

in becomes aor© susceptible to coagulation by calcium ions. 

Cerbulis and Zittle (12) found that the more acid-soluble 

nitrogen and phosphorous were liberated during rennin 

action the more calcium Insensitive W&B  their o<-casein. 

These findings led them to support the protective colloid 

theory. Garnier (29) separated k-casein (67)  into two 

fractions^ only on© of which was hydrolysed by rennin to 

compounds soluble in 12 per cent triehloroacetic acid 

(TOA)« It was suggested that this fraction stabilizes the 

casein of milk against calcium ions and that, when it is 

acted upon by rennin, it loses its protective actionj 

leaving unprotected casein which then coagulates in the 

presence of calcium ions. Palmer and Richardson found* 

however* that gelatin iiihen added to milk decreases the 

rennin coagulation time, (42). 

According to lirchaeir (a8)»tfho considered casein to 

be a complex of basic calcium phosphate and protein in 

which the mineral phosphate binds proteose to paraeasein, 
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rennin eleaTes off aM r©l©aaee ealoium phosphat©^ proteose 

and paracasein as produete. H© postulated that reraain aeed 

not neceseaFily rupture p©ptld© bonds. Hioh&rdson and 

Palmer (45) showed that wsxinln  caused a lowering of the 

geta-potential of the easelnate micelle to a potential 

critioal at th© cation eojoeentratioB of milk. A alow  coag- 

ulation Gondueiire to clotting resnalts. Mellanby (3^) 

suggested that th© rennin converts th© ©mmlsoid casein into 

paraca^ein. 

Berridge (8) advanced th© denaturatioa theory. He 

shotted that the enzymatic etag© progressed with a temper- 

ature coefficient similar to known enzymatic reactions. 

The high temperature coeffieient of th© second stage, 

however,) was similar to that found in heat denaturation of 

the protein. He bellev©d9 therefore* that rennln altered 

the normal folded configuration of th© casein molecule by 

th© breaking of ©©condary bonds. A more definite chemical 

reaction was proposed by Holter and Li (25) and D'Yachenko 

(17) who postulated that rennln cleaves off phosphoamld® 

bonds in casein. Pish (19) agreed that the phosphoamidase 

activity 'WB.B  shown by commercial rennet but not by crystal- 

line rennin. On the other hand, Anderson and Kelley (4) 

claimed that there are no phosphoaaid© bonds (OsP-l) in 

casein.. It may be significant that commercial rennet, but 

not crystalline rennin* shotss phosphatas© activity (50). 



Kitsohmsnn ©^ al (38, 32) suggested that in the ©nsy- 

matic stag© rennin alters eertain exposed moleeulei on the 

surface of the Gaseixsat© partiel©. Their later flBdings 

disproved this theory* 

Chuan (15) oh the basis of electron mlcrographe and 

amper one trie titratioxjs for *»SH groups^ theorized that the 

mechanism of mills: eoagulatioa fey remaia may b© considered 

similar to the modern concept ©f blood coagulation In which 

a sulfhydryl-disulfide chain reaction Is involved. From 

electronmicrographe easeinat© particles were seen to 

agglomerate into particle-wide fibrils, ?$hich in turn eon-* 

densed Into bundles of fibrils. le further postulated a 

rapid„ irreversible unfolding of the easeinate particle in 

the first stage followed by a slow ®ggregatl©n9 probably 

In association with the colloidal calcium phosphate, in the 

second stag© to form a gel structure with milk serum as the 

essternal phase. 

Liberation of Mon^P^oteMiAtroj^n^b^g^l^ll 

This aspect of the rennin coagulation of milk was 

developed from the modern concept of the poly-state nature 

of casein, as it exists in milk. The different fraction® 

which can be obtained from casein by various methods were 

recently designated by Brunner et al (9). 

Nltschaann and co-workers (32) reported that In the 



©nzymatie stag© of th© coagulation of milk by reraiin about 

2 p©r eent of the total nitrogen was liberated from 

D<-cas©in. They also reportea that the liberated oitrog* 

©nous material ■ eousiated of more than ©sue peptlde and was 

soluble in 12 per cent trlehloroaeetic aeid (TGA). The 

curv© plotted with the asaount of the fCA^solubl© nitrog- 

enous material against renain contaet time in a caseinate 

system showed two distinct slopes* The initial steep rise 

in soluble nitrogen levelled off as soon m  coagulation of 

the caseinate system tools place, fhis indicated that after 

the initial aetion of rennin, little or no TGA«soluble 

nitrogen was liberated. 

Using ion exchange ohr©mat©graphic methods„ Alais (1) 

found that the nitrogenous material„ soluble in 12 per eent 

TCA* liberated from «»f*oaseia by the aetion of.rennin was 

not the same as that liberated from whole casein under the 

same eonditions* litaehmann (36)9 however, reported that 

the glycomacropeptlde from the 12 per cent TOA filtrate of 

a renain-treated K-easein solution had th© same aaino 

aeid eoiapoeition as th© glycomacropeptide previously separ- 

ated by the same method froa oc-eaeein and whole casein* 

Garnier (21) demonstrated that the slopes of the NHl/Time 

curves obtained from studies on th© milk of the cow* the 

ewe and the goat were similar. The WE  liberated was 

higher with ewe than with goat milk and with goat than with 



cow milk. 

W&ugh and von Hippie (55) reported that k-easein is 

the primary target ©f rennin action on casein aM K-easein 

lost 20 per oent of its molemalar weight during the rennin 

action. Wake (53) also eoneluded that vc-caeein is th© 

primary target of attack tihen rennin acts on whole casein 

and that the specific splitting reaction \dhich liberates 

a small amount of UM in the initial stag® is directly 

responsible for Mlk-clotting, Marnier (22) showed that 

5 per cent of the total nitrogen is liberated by the initial 

action of rennin on k-casein. Cerbulis and Zlttle (12) 

found that more soluble nitrogen and phosphorous were re- 

leased from the ealcium-lnaensiti^e than from ealcima 

sensitive «x«easeln* They presumed that the former con- 

tained more of the "proteeti-re colloid" than the calcium- 

sensitive «»<-cas©in. Oeda (40) reported that rennin acting 

on ^-casein yields polypeptides and no free amino acids. 

Yerma et aj. (52) postulated that rennin causes aggregation 

of casein particles in the ©nzymatie phaae. Formol titrac- 

tions did not sho?T any change in -HHg groups as a result of 

rennin action. 

Alais (2) showed that a 12 per cent TCA extract fol- 

lowing rennin action in sodium caseinate sol contained a 

single maeropeptide tiihieh did not dialyse through a cellu- 

lose membrane. The maeropeptide closely resembled 
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^-casein as reported by Gherbuliez (13, 14).  Cherbullez 

(14) considered the ^-casein to be the same as Hammar- 

sten's proteose (24), which the latter regarded as a pre- 

formed constituent rather than a degradative product of 

rennin proteolysis of casein.  Since the macropeptide Is 

released very quickly from casein by rennin, and since 

they consider that rennin is only slightly proteolytlc, 

Nltschmann and Varin (38) postulated that the nitrogenous 

material liberated may not be bound by primary valencies. 

The macropeptide liberated from c<-casein by rennin 

was reported to be monodlsperse in the ultracentrlfuge and 

had a molecular weight of 6,000 to 8,000 (39). Alals (3) 

showed that it consisted of more than one peptide and that 

it comes from <*-casein only. Brunner (10) analyzed the 

macropeptide and reported It contained 15.2 per cent 

galactose, 4,3 per cent glucosamine and 11.4 per cent 

neuraminlc acid. 

The mucoproteins which are strong haemagglutination 

inhibitors and contain acylated neuraminlc acid, serve as 

excellent substrates for such viruses as Influenza and 

Vibrio cholerae.  Since vc-casein, the protective cellold 

of micellular casein, Is a glycoproteln rich in neuraminlc 

acid, attention was directed to the significance of neura- 

minlc acid in rennin coagulation of milk. Thompson and Pepper 

(49) found that there was about 20 per cent loss in the 
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ability of K-easeln to etaMliz© "<s-eas©ia upon action of 

Betmyaiaifias© on K-oaeeiza. Thompson  ©t al (48) postulated 

that rennin cleaves a glycosidie lixikag© IxivolviHis neura- 

minie aclfi* 

Elect^^hor^tlo aafl Chromatpgraphle CttianggB 

Hitsehmami and Lehmans (37) showed that ©l©ets»oph©r,o* 

grama of casein and paraeaseln differed considerably* Fol- 

lowing rennin action th© »<-casein peak was split into tvo 

which they referred to as «<* and o«r-casein, with «*,«• ease in 

having greater mobility. Sasaki (46B 47) and Tsugo (51) 

have eonfi^oed these results. Tsugo and YamaucM (50j 51) 

reported that th© ^-•casein eleetrophoretie peak was split 

over a prolonged rennin contact time. MeKearns (33) demon- 

strated that whole casein when acted upon by rennin showed 

new protein fractions on a ©hrom&togram. Chromatographic 

observations in several organic solvent solutions shoi^ed 

no amino acid appearing as a result of rennin action. 

Sasaki (47) claimed that rennin and pepsin showed 

similarity in their action in causing heterogeneity in 

<**eas©in peak. Eleetrophoretic patterns showed a greater 

decomposition of casein by the action of papain and ficln. 

Wake (53) reported that rennin-altered K-casein was 

sloiter in migration than K«.©as©In on a paper electro- 

pherogram* 
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EKPERXMENTAL METHODS 

She apparatus and proeefiur© ©mployefi for tfa© tl*ra- 

tlon of th© sulfhydryl C-SH) groups w©r© thos© of Kolthoff* 

Strlcks aiad loren (29) f 

Apparatua; fh© apparatus is shown in Figur© 11, A 

reference ©leotrod©^ B, was used, x-Jhieh has a potential ©f 

-0.23 vplt against the saturated calomel ©leotrod©. Th© 

electrolyte solution for th© referene© half-»e©ll tms pre- 

pared by dissolving 4.2 graas of potaissium iodide and 1.3 

grams of mercuric iodide in 100 ml saturated potassium 

chloride solution. Th© electrolyte solution was poured into 

a wide mouth glass Jar over a layer of mercury. Connec- 

tion beti-men one terainal of a sieroaameter and the mer* 

eury layer vm aad© by a Ho. 18 copper x^ire ©a© ©nd of 

whltih dipped into th© mercury in a glass tufee* th© closed 

end of which made contact with th© aercury layer by means 

of a sealed»in platinum x^ire. A Siapson mieroamm©t©r 

(Model 29) with a range of 0-25 raicroaaperes was used. 

L-shaped glass tubing was filled with 3 p©r cent agar gel 

in saturated potassium chloride. One end of this was 

introduced in the bearer while the other end was connected 

to the reference electrode through a rubber tubing fitted 
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to a U»aSmp©d glass tube a&d filled with a saturated 

potssalusa chloride solution* Th© rotatiag iadieator 

electrodes A* consisted of a platinum wire about 6 to 8 mm 

long and 0.5 mm in diameteFs sealed in 6 mm  soft glass 

tubing. A  eiraple device for rotating th© electrod© was 

arranged using a laboratory motor stiffer and accessory pul- 

leys and chuck. The 6 mm glass tubing of the electrod© was 

fastened inside a short length of brass tubing which was 

made to rotate* Electrical' contact was made througSi a 

No* 18 copper id,re between the mercury in th© rotating 

indicator electrode and the second terminal of the aicro- 

aaaeter. 

Bfoeei.ure;; Inte a 120 ml beafeer were introduced 30 ml 

of a solution ^iieh was 0.01 M in monosodium phosphate 

(ME2^0^)t  0*08 1 in disodima phosphat© (HagHPO^) and 0..5 M 

in potassium chloride. To  th© air-free solution 10 ml of 

rennin-treated milk were added. A gentle stream of nitro- 

gen gas was passed through the solution during the entire 

process of titration without it being allowed to foam. 

The salt bridge and rotating platinum electrode were 

immersed in the solution and the electrode was rotated at 

a speed of 900 rpm for 30  seconds. Two*tenth ml aliquot® 

of 0.001 w mercuric chloride were added through a micro- 

burette at interrale of 30 seconds. Th© microammeter 
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reading was t&koa "hotop® ©ach auoedSBl've addition. The 

rotating electrode was washed with dilute nitric acid and 

distilled uater before each, set of readings* A series of 

readings ta&ea this way were plotted against the volurae of 

0,001 Bf mercuric chloride used* A straight line drarai 

through five or six of the points* showing increased 

diffusion currentp plotted on a graph paper and extrapolated 

to the Initial straight line, gives the end-point of the 

tit ration*. 

Diaumde ^S-S-l ^termlnatl^, 

Ten grams of aeetamide, 25 ml of 95 per cent ethanolj 

5 ml of 0.5 M ammonium nitrate in 2.5 H ammonia ^ere dis- 

solved in distilled water to a total weight of 60 g after 

addition of 10 ml of milk*    One-half gram of sodium sulfite 

tras added to this solution Just before oommeneing tltration 

with 0*001 1 mercuric chloride*    The rest of the procedure 

was the same as in the ease of sulfhjdryl group determina- 

tions* 

Deteiffifoatftpn of Jlnreaotlve -SM....^oups, 

363*6 g urea* 3*40 g sodium nitrite, 8.0051 g sodium 

borate (anhjdrous) and 60 g wet whole casein (to per cent 

moisture) were saade to 1 liter with distilled water.    To 

50 ml of this solution were added 0.3151 g of sodiuia sulfite 
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before titrating ampeTOmetrlcally with 0,001 H me^ouFic 

©hlorld©* at farious Intervals of tim®. Th© solution was 

maintained at 370G  during the course of the experiment. 

Cleavage of I&aulfide Bonds 

She S-sulfon&te derivative of easein was prepared by 

adding en excess of ©odiusa sulflte (1.62 mg lagSO^/mg 

easein) t© a 0.2 per oent solution of casein dissolved in 

8 H urea adjusted to pH 9.5 with ammonium hydroxide. 

Oaqrgen gas was bubbled through the system for two hours to 

oxidise the sulfhydryl produced to disulfidej which in 

turn was cleaved by bisulfite so that each disulfide bond 

originally present in the system was eventually converted 

to two S-sulfonate groups. The equation for the reaction 

aay be given as follows! 

?rot»S-S-Frot ♦ SO^  >   Prot-pS"' +  Prot-SSO^ 
t 1_ | 

©2 

The solution was then dialyzed overnight against distilled 

water at 350F.    The S-sulfoeasein xtas centrlfuged out of 

the solution. 

Isolation of Oasein 

Raw skim milk was diluted with an equal quantity of 
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distilled water at room temperature. It was acidified with 

0*1 H HGl to pH 5.4. ThQ  mirtur© was allowed to stand 

for two hour©e  with gentle stirring. fhlB  allows time for 

all the ealcium phosphate to "b® oheaged to the soluble form. 

The pi of the mixture vas then lowered to 4,6 with 0.1 M 

HGl. The  ourd was allowed to settle and the supernatant 

decanted. ,She curd was washed three times with distilled 

water pre-adJusted to pH 4.6. The mixture was filtered 

through four-fold ehees© cloth. The crude casein was re- 

suspended in dilute sodium hydroxide and the entire process 

repeated two more times. The final purified casein was 

preserved at 340P in a hvom  hottle containing a layer of 

cotton saturated with toluene. 

Ireparatlon of Galoln&p 0aseinate*Calcium Phosphate gol 

Moist casein equivalent to 6 g of dry casein was 

ground with 0.16 g Sa(0H)g po^rder with a small amount of 

water* She paste formed tms diluted to 100 ml with dis- 

tilled water and constant trituration. She pH of this 

solution was carefully adjusted to 6.6 with 0.2 per cent 

H3PO4. The sol was diluted to 200 ml with distilled 

water. 
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?ltratioas 

rSh®  forool titFatioaa were earried out ©a 50 ml 

samples of milkj bj aeutraliziss to pH 8.3 with 0.1 1 HaOH 

after additioB of 3 ml of saturated potassium osealat© 

solution gad SO ml of distilled mter. Twelve ml of 

neutralized formaldehyde were tben added and the titratioa 

x?as again carried to pH 8.3. Samples were eoatinuously 

mixed ulth a magaetio stlrrer* A Beokmaa pH meter (Model 

Q)  with glass electrode was used for maklBg the pH measure* 

Paper, Electrophoreais 

The detailed procedure In  the paper electrophoretic 

axmlyeis «rae carried out according to the Splseo Operating 

Isstructioas furnished with the luetrusaeut* The Splnoo 

Model R paper eleetrophoretic apparatus (Speeialized Isstru* 

ment Corporation* Belmont, Galifomia) was used. 

A fiftjMnl aliquot of caleiua caselHiate-ealelum 

phosphate sol eontaiatog 1 ml of heat-imetiirated rernila 

was adjusted to pH 4..6 with a prevIously<*d©terali3ed amount 

of 0.1 R HOI, fh© precipitate was washed with distilled 

water oad dissolved in the buffer (?©roia®l buffer, 

pH 8«6, ^ 0.05) before applying to the eleetrophoretic 

strips. 
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Paraeaseln was ot>taIa©a by treating 50 ml of th© sol 

with 1 ml ©f remin  solution, fh© sol clotted in 10 ml®* 

utes* It was afijustcua to pH 4,6 with a pre**6etdrmined 

aaount of 0.1 U HOI aad treated ©ssactlj th© saa© imj as in 

th© abov© eontrol* 

p^ttiB^Activlty, of napnto md ot^er .^gyaas 

Twelve graas of low-^heat Bklm mill powder were dis- 

persed in 100 ml of M/50 CaGlS solution aud stored at 340F 

for at least sis hows before use. in the ease of buffered 

milkp twelve grams of low~h©at skim milk powder were dis*. 

persed In  98 ml ©f 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.6) and two ml 

of 1 1 GaGlg solution. This served as th© substrate solu- 

tion. On© ml of the ©nsja© preparation was mixed with ten 

ml of substrate,, each having been forewarmed to 35«370C, 

A stop watch was started simultaneously with the miKing. 

B|y observing the sudden break up of the milk film into 

discrete particles tihile slanting the test tubes from tlm© 

to tlme9 clotting time was recorded* She average of two 

duplicate tests was taken as the clotting time when a 

difference of not more than five seconds was observed be* 

tifeen th© two. 
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Formation ofi HPH during ..the Mlllc^Clpttlng.Proe.ea^ 

foxi ml of milk or calcium caseinate-calclum phosphate 

sol were allowed to react with 1 ml of remain  (plate typ© 

crystals under microscope) solution (0.005 g/250 ml water) 

at a temperature of 35o0# ®i@ reaction mixture was pre- 

cipitated at the desired istervgl of time with 10 ml of 

25*2 p©r cent TOA* It was assumed that TCA stopped further 

enzjm®  action* After being left to stand for OXJ© hour at 

room temperature the precipitated samples were filtered 

through a Whatman Ho, 42 filter pap^r. The Mtrogen coa- 

teate in the filtrates- were doterained by micro IJeldahl 

analysis. Total Mtrogeaa or casein nitrogen was determined 

by the macro IJeldahl method. The results were expressed 

as the increase of HPM calculated as percentage of casein 

nitrogen. 

Inhibition, Activation and Reactivation Studies 

Para-chloroaereurlbengoate (i>0MB) served as an enzyme 

inhibitor. PGMB was dissolved in dilute alkali and ad- 

justed to pH 6.6 with O.Ol N H2S04. The solubility of PCMB 

decreases rapidly below pH 7 (approximately 4x10"^ I). One 

ol of this slurry of PCS3B was added to 100 ml phosphate 

buffer (1 M pH 6.6) and the esseees was removed by centrif- 

ugation. The enzyme solutions were also made in the 
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phoaphat® buffer* 

On© ad of POHB solution "Hafl addsfl to 1 ml of buffer 

and 1 ml of emjm® preparation. This mixture was allowed 

to etaadl for 5 minutea* Three ml of the mixture were then 

added t© 10 ml  of buffered milk &M the clotting time 

determined* One ml of buffer wag used iBSte©& of PCMB 

solution for the control, 

Gfstein® hyaroehlor&Se selutloa served as activator. 

Gysteime hydrochloric© ms  iisaolved la a few ml of phos* 

phat© buffer anfi adjusted to pH 6*6 with sodium hydroxide, 

it was thes taade to proper voluiae so as to give 0,1 M 

eysteine la the solution, 

la the activation studies, one ml each of cysteine 

hydrochloride^ phosphate buffer m&  enzyme solution tjere 

mixed and alloued to react for 5 miziutes* A clotting teat 

on 10 ral milk was then made* 

Baring the reactivation studies of various en&yses 1 

ml of FGMB was added to 1 ml of ©ngym© solutlom After 

standing for 9 minutes* 1 ml of cysteine hydrochiorid© 

solution was added to the mixture tfhieh in turn was allowed 

to stand for another 5 minutes* A clotting test was then 

made ©n 10 ml of milk* 

All the experiments were carried out at 35dG. 
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Reversion of Mercuric Chloride inhibition 

2.7152 g of mercuric chloride urere dissolved in 25 ml 

of 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.6).  The solution xfas then 

adjusted to pH 6.6 with sodium hydroxide and made up to 

100 ml with distilled water.  Cysteine (0.1 M) was pre- 

pared in phosphate buffer in a similar manner. 

One ml of 0.1 M mercuric chloride was added to one ml 

of rennin solution with one ml of phosphate buffer. After 

standing for 5 minutes it was added to 10 ml of buffered 

milk and the clotting time determined. 

In reversing the mercuric chloride inhibition, to 1 ml 

of the rennin solution which had been reacted with 1 ml of 

0.1 M mercuric chloride was added 1 ml of 0.1 M cysteine 

solution. After a reaction time of 5 minutes, a clotting 

test on 10 ml buffered milk was made. The experiment was 

carried out at 350C. 

Mltrous Acid Inhibition 

In about 500 ml of distilled water, 69.01 g of sodium 

nitrite and 60.05 grams of acetic acid xirere dissolved. The 

reaction was carried out in the cold since nitrous acid is 

very unstable at room temperature. The reaction may be 

given as follows: 

NaW02 ♦ GH3COO H —v  CH-^COO Na + HWO2 
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Assuming that th© reaction is eomplete after  standing 

at 3^0F ov@ralght the solution xsraa diluted to 1 liter with 

distilled vBter to giire 1 H fflOg. One-tenth ml of 1 R OTOg 

diluted to 100 ml was added to 1 ml ©f rennin solution and 

allowed to stand for 5 minutes. Th.®  r©nnin solution was 

then added to 10 ml ©f milk and ©lotting time determined 

at 350C, A oontrol was run in whieh distilled water xfas 

added instead of nitrous acid solution. 
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RESOLTS 

The effect of various metal ioas on reanln is Bfaoim 

In  Table 1. Mercurio chloride completely ixihibits the milk- 

clotting action ©f rennia* Silver nitrate and copper sul* 

fat© also have marked inhibitory action. Sodium iodide 

and potassium iodide xsere the least effective inhibitors 

used* 

Table 2 presents data on activation by cysteine hydro- 

chlorides, inhibition by p-ehloromereurlbenzoate (PCESB) and 

reactivation by cysteine hydrochloride ©f various milk- 

clotting enaymes-, Flein^ papain and bromelin are inhibited 

by FCMB and can be activated by eystein© hydrochloride. 

Neither PCMB nor cysteine hydrochlorid© has any apparent 

effect on trypsin, pepeln or rennin. 

The effect of glycerol on milk-clotting activity of 

rennin is indicated in Table 3. Glycerol delays clot 

formation. Table 4 shows the accelerating effect of gela- 

tin on rennin ©lot formation in milk. These effects may 

be explained by the hypothesis that polyhydrosqrl compounds 

of loxirer molecular ^tfeight tend to solvate protein, while 

gelatin serves as a bridge to enhance association of casein 

micelles (20). The fact that less sodium chloride is re- 

quired to precipitate a gold or ©liver sol on addition of 

a small quantity of gelatin than tfeen the gelatin is 



Table 1. Inhibition studies tJlth rennin and rennet. 

Commercial rennet 

Control Inhibited rennet Inhibitor 

Crystalline, rennin 

time of 
Control 

clotting 
mi'iMtei rennin 

BgGlg 80 see. 

K3fe(GM)6 
it 

ASN03 u 

CUSO4 u 

Kal M 

El « 

no clot 

105 see. 

130 aee. 

215 sec. 

100 0©e. 

100 sec. 

52 aee. 

n 

no clot 

165 see. 

600 sec. 

120 sec. 

60 sec. 

©n© ml of 0.1M  Inhibitor vms  added to one ml of enzyme solution. It was 
allowed to react for 5 minutes before adding to ten ml of reconstituted skim 
milk (12 g of nonfat dry milk poMer dissolved in 100 ml water). The 
temperature employed was 350C. 



Table 2. fhe Inhibition, activation and reaetiYation of imrious allk-clotting 
ensymes * 

J&MJ&Q 

I 
1 
1 

ml 
ml 
ml 

buffer 
enzyme 
activator 

1 
1 
1 

ml inhibitor^ 
ml buffer 
ml enzyme 

""""" '"Time  for elo 

1 ml 
1 ml 
1 ml 

^ting« 

enzyme 
inhibitor 
activator** 

seconds 

1 ml  enzyra© 
1 ml buffer 
1 ml buffer 

Fiein 35 seconds no clot 35 113 seconds 

Papain 30 65 seconds 30 45 

Bromelin 25 85 26 55 

Trfpsin 69 69 69 70 

Rennin 76 76 76 77 

Pepsin 80 80 80 80 

Rennet 92 92 92 93 

©P-ehloromercuribengoate saturated in 1 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.6. 
^oGyatelne hydrochlorlde, 0,1 M in 1 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.6. 

s^^one ml of enzyme solution added to 10 ml of reconstituted skim milk ©t 35 G. 

M 
VM 
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fable 3. Effect of additioa of glyeerol on the remain 
slotting tlm© of yeeonstituted skim milk. 

Sampl© 
number Milk 

H2© 
addled 

Glyoerol 
added 

Time to 
elot 

1 50 ml 0.0 ml 3.0 sal 135 see. 

2 50 0.5 2.5 12? 

3 50 1.0 2.0 120 

4 50 1.5 1.5 115 

5 50 2.0 1.0 107 

6 50 2.2 0.8 105 

T 50 2.5 0.5 100 

8 50 2.9 0.1 98 

9 50 3.0 0.0 92 



Table 4.  Effect of addition of gelatin on the rennin 
clotting time of reconstituted skim milk. 

Volume 2o5$ Time of 
of milk        Water     gelatin sol     clotting 

50 ml 0 ml 10 ml 992 sec, 

50 5 5 1011 

50 7 3 1035 

50 8 2 1080 

50 10 0 1200 

25 

The pH of gelatin sol was adjusted from 6.85 to 6.6, 
with 0.1 N HC1. The experiment was carried out at 350C. 
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absent was accounted for by Freunfilieh (20) on th© basis 

of sensiti&ation of a negativ© hydrophobi© sol by a hydro- 

phylie colloid, which yi©lds oppositely charged colloid 

ions. 

Th© anionio wetting agent, sodium heptadecyl sulfatee 

inhibited (Table 5) while the eationie wetting agent, 

K-alkyl dimethyl ammonium chloride, accelerated (Table 6) 

clot formation. According to Freundlich (20) this is due 

to the fact that sodium heptadecyl aulfate carrying a 

negatiire charge increases the stability of negatively 

charged caselnat© micelles while H-alkyl dimethyl ammonium 

chloride which has a positive charge lowers the stability 

of the eaaeinate system by neutralising part of the nega- 

tive electric charge on caseinate micelles. 

There was no increase in fonaol titration values 

prior to the clotting of a calcium eas©inate-caloiuai phos- 

phate sol or milk as shovjn in Table 7* This indicates 

that rennin does not Hydrolyae peptide bonds. Rennin, 

therefore, appears not to act as a proteolytio enzyme under 

these conditions. 

Figure 1 portrays the milk-clotting activity of 

rennin at various temperatures. The optimum temperature 

for rennin action ims found to be 41.8 C. Ho clot was 

formed below 25o0 or above 600CS even after prolonged 

standing. 
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Table 5.    Effeot of sofiiusa heptaaeeyl sulfate (SHDS)  on 
the remjin clotting of reconstituted skim milk. 

Milk SHDS Water Clotting time 

10 ml 0,00 ml 0.10 ml 46 seconds 

10 0.01 0,09 60 

10 o,oa 0.08 68 

10 0,03 0.07 79 

10 0.04 0.06 84 

10 0.06 0.04 130 

10 0.10 0.00 320 

fable 6.    Effect of H-alkyl dimethyl bengyl ammonium 
chloride (MBBAG)  on the rennin ©lotting of 
reconstituted skim milk. 

Milk MBBA0 Water Clotting time 

10 ml 0.00 ml 0.50 ml 32 5 seconds 

10 0.01 0.49 315 

10 0.03 0.47 265 

10 0.05 0.45 240 

10 0.10 0.40 134 

10 0.20 0.30 83 

10 0.50 0.00 24 
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fabl© ?. Effect ©f rennln action on  the formol tltratlon 
values of skim milk and e&e@lB&t@ sols. 

Formaldehyde 
tltr©, ml 
control 

dai NaOH1 

rennln 
treated Treatment 

Fifty ml aklm milk treated 
with 1 ml rennln solution 
for 300 seconds (©lotting 
time 310 seconds) 

Fifty ml dlalyzed skim milk 
treated with 1 ml of remain 
solution for 356 seconds 
(clotting time before dialysis 
356 seconds) 

Fifty si ski® milk plus 2  ml 
saturated sodium'©xalate* ad- 
Justed to pH 6.6* treated with 
1 ml of rennin solution for 
194 seconds (clotting tin© 
before osalation 198 seconds) 

Fifty ml calcium easelnate- 
ealeium phosphate sol treated 
with  1 ml of rennln solution 
170 seconds (approximately 3 
per cent casein, plotting 
tise 178 seconds). 

8.93 8.95 

8.81 8.84 

8.96 8.97 

4.40 4.46 
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Figure lo Effect of temperature on the clotting action 
of rennin0 
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Gommerelal rennet was fractionated into tforee COJB- 

poneats by eoatixmous-flot? pap®r electrophoreeis in 0.2M 

phosphat® buffer, pH 6.78  34°F, 400 volts (Figur© 2). 

Most of the activity was present in th© two fractions 

shotfing th® greatest anofiic mobility.    The activity of th© 

fraction that migrated to th© cathode was very small when 

expressed as rennin units (W)  per mg of protein.    (HO may 

be defined as th© rennin activity iiihieh clots 10 ml of 

reconstituted skim, milk in 100 seconds at 350G). 

Figure 3 represents sodium caselnat© fractionated by 

continuous-flow paper eleetrophoresis0  in veronal buffer, 

pH 8.6,,  ionic strength 0,05,  at 340F, 400 volts-.    Rennin 

flocculated the aols mad© from tubes lo. 12 to 30„  which 

include   •<*.,  and   y3-@meeinates but not    f-caselnate.    All 

fractions were mad® 0.03M with respect to calcium chloride 

content and adjusted to pH 6.6 with 11 HC1 prior W the 

addition of rennin.    Th© primary action of rennin,  there- 

fore,  seems to be on   *»,  and   /3-caseinates. 

Figure 4 shows th® milk-slotting time with varying 

quantities of rennin.    The ailk^clotting activity sharply 

increased when th© concentration of rennin exceeded 100 

micrograms* 

The increase in non-protein-nitrogen with rennin 

action on skim milk and calcium caselnat©-calcium phos- 

phat© sols is shown in Figure 5.    The initial rapid releas© 
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20    22    24   26   28 

TUiSE NUMBER 

Figure 2e Electrophoretlc pattern of commercial rennet 
(Hansen's) by contlnuous^flow paper electro-* 
phoreslss in 0e2 M phosphate buffer, pH 6o7s 
at 340F9 400 volts. 
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Figure 3o  Fractionatlon of whole casein by continuous^ 
flow paper electrophoresis9 In veronal buffer, 
pH 8065, ionic strength OoOS, at J>b0Fs   400 volts, 
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■X— RAW      SKIM    MILK 

O—CALCIUM   CASEINATE- 
CALCIUM  PHOSPHATE   SOL 

COAGULATION 

4       6       8     10     12      14       16   18     20   22     24    26    28   30    3<L    54 

TIME      IN     MINUTES 

Figure 5*  The release of TGA=soluble (12%)  nitrogen 
during rennin action on raw skim milk and 
on calcium caseinate=»calcium phosphate sol, 
pH 606s  at 37

0Co 
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of non-protein nitrogen terminates just prior to coagula- 

tion. Rennin continued to exert a slight scission action 

on the caselnate, micelles after the coagulation. 

The paper electropherograms as illustrated in Figure 

6, show that a fast~moving component xiras released from the 

^-casein peak after a prolonged action of rennin oh a 

calcium caseinate-calcium phosphate sol. No change in the 

casein pattern, however, was observed until one hour after 

the coagulation. 

Table 8 shows the sulfhydryl contents of various pro- 

ducts as determined by amperometric titratlons. No re^ 

active sulfhydryl groups were found in whole casein9 para- 

casein or rennin. Unreactive sulfhydryl groups, however, 

were found in casein as Indicated in Table 9. 

Figures 7» 8 and 9 illustrate the effect of rennin 

action on the activation of sulfhydryl groups as deter- 

mined by amperometric titration. The rennin was so diluted 

as to effect coagulation in pre-determined times. At 

intervals In the pre-coagulation periods, samples of milk- 

enzyme mixtures were titrated amperometrically.  The 

alkaline pH of the dlspersant medium used during the 

titration was assumed to arrest the enzyme action. The 

sulfhydryl groups increased rapidly to a maximum during 

the early stages of the enzyme action but decreased to a 
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Table 8.    The sulfhydryl eos3i©8t of various ppoducts ©s 
d©t©rffliB©fi by aaaperometrie titratioa. 

Subetaae® ag    -SH 

Galclua eas©ina.t©-eal©iua phosphat©, pH 6.6 O.OD 

Calcium paraca®©lnate, pH 6.6 0.00 

Grysiallin© r©naia 0.00 

PapaiB 0.073/s 

Rat? skim milk 0.0078/ml 

fable 9. ThB uareacti^e -SH groups in calcium easeinate- 
calcium phosphat© sol as determined bj Cecil and 
Snow method (11). 

Reaction time mg -SH in 1.5 gram® Casein 

0 hours 0.1716 

2 hours 0.1716 

12 hour© 0.1848 

24 hours 0.1980 

28 hour® 0.1980 
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RENNIN 

3 4 5 

CONTACT      TIME     IN 

Figure 7°    Effect of primary rennin action on the sulf" 
hydryl activity of calcium caseinate=calclum 
phosphate sol,  pH 6*62   clotting time 6 minutes 
4 seconds• 
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CONTACT     TIME    IN      MINUTES 

Figure 8o Effect of primary rennin action on the sulf= 
hydryl activity of skim milk (dialyzed over= 
night, clotting time before dialysis 5 minutes 
5 seconds)„ 
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2 3 4 5 6 

RENNlN      CONTACT    TIME      IN     MINUTES 

Figure 9o Effect of primary rennin action on the sulf= 
hydryl activity of skim milkj, clotting time 
6 minutes 30 seconds,, 
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minimum just prior to the time when the coagulation would 

have ooourrefi. 

The dtisulficl© groups (Figure 10) decreased In the 

early stages of the reaction and increased to the original 

value Just prior to the time when the oo©gulation would 

have oeeurred. 

The effect of addition of nitroue acid to milk on 

remain clotting time is shotra- in Table 10. Mltrous acid 

inhibits rennin action. If it is assumed that nitrous acid 

specifically removes amin© groups from proteins, it appears 

that free anino groups are essential for clotting. 

A slight decrease in rennin coagulation time was noted 

in calcium oaselnate-caleiuai phosphate sol treated with 

neuraminldase (Table 11). M© coagulation oeeurred in milk 

or a calcium caseinate-calcium phosphate eol even after 

prolonged incubation at 350G. It 1B not to be inferred,, 

however* that neuraainidaa© may not exert some destabiliz- 

ing action. 
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Figure 10e Effect of primary rennln action on the 
disulflde activity of calcium caselnate- 
calcium phosphate sols pH 606, clotting 
time 6 minutes0 
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Table 10. Effect of the addition of nitrous acid to 10 ml 
of reconstituted skim milk on rennin clotting 
time. 

0.01 I HNO2 (PH 4.0) Clotting time 

0.00 ml 

0.10 

0.20 

0.30 

0.40 

0.50 

330 seconds 

440 

461 

489 

503 

518 

Table 11.    Effect of incubation of neuraminldase with 10 ml 
of calcium caselnate-ealcium phosphate sol for 
4 hours,  on rennin clotting time,  at 350C. 

Heuraminidase^®* 

0.1 ml (heated)* 

0.1 ml 

0.2 ml (heated) 

0.2 ml 

0.5 ml (heated) 

0.5 ml 

0.7 ml (heated) 

0.7 ml 

Clotting time^ 

140 seconds 

134 

128 

124 

105 

101 

80 

78 

^Heated to 850G for 10 minutes. 
»#Average of duplicates agreeing vrithin 2 seconds, 

■awgupplied by General Biochemicals, Ohio. 
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DXSGUSSIOH 

The results can beat be interpreted in the light of 

the following background. Casein esists in milk as a 

calcium easeinate-ealcium phosphate complex. It normally 

occurs in tn?© distinct states: in laieelles, ifhich are 

readily removed by eentrifugation at 35>000 &» and in the 

form of monomers or small polymeric units which are not so 

removed (54). 

VJhol© casein is an association of •<-, /&-, and 

K»easeln and may readily be fractionated into these com- 

ponents,  ^-casein may be further fractionated into two 

major componentg, *«, and K-casein. All caseins are 

dispersible in buffer solutions. In the presence of 0.03M 

calcium the dlspersibility of k«casein is unaffected, 

/3-easein is quite disperaibl® at 0-40G» but precipitates 

as th© temperature is increased? <*s-easein has a low dis* 

perslbility over the entire temperature range (55). 

The stable •<*», * K-eaeein complex has been revealed 

in ultracentrifuge patterns (55). The weight ratio of 4 

suggests that a single k-easein molecule combines with 

three o^easeln molecules (54). Th© calcium easeinate 

complex thus formed is relatively stable. Itfsugh suggested 

that the structure of casein is such that on© terminal of 

the K-easein monomer lies outside the length of the 
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oc-oasein monomers (54). During clotting, rennin is pr©- 

stMed to attack this end ©f k-easein liberating a glyeo- 

macropeptlde. The resulting lowered stability of calcium 

para-K-caSelnate would lead to the elot formation in the 

presence of ealcium ions and under th© proper conditions. 

The changes observed during clotting are readily 

interpreted in terms of polymerisation of calcium easeinate.* 

calcium phosphate micelles, as they exist in milk. Th© 

moment of clotting corresponds to the gel point when a 

fibrillar network first appears. As the reaction proceeds, 

cross-links are probably formed in the netifork. Th© ease 

of syneresis of the elot is attributed to large regions of 

solvent within the structure being expressed as the bundles 

of fibrils become compacted. 

The conditions which favor the formation of clots are 

those which lead to the reduction of the forces of repul- 

sion between easeinat© molecules of hydrophobic properties. 

Decreasing the pH of a easelnate system reduces the poten- 

tial on the particles toward the critical potential. At 

th© same time the calcium ion concentration is increased 

thus raising th© critical potential. The electrostatic 

repulsion between micelles is lower, thereby increasing 

the tendency to aggregation. The effect of glycerol 

(Table 3) on delaying the elot formation and the fact 

that gelatin has the opposite effect (Table 4), 
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Preutidlich (20) expledned by th© hypothesis that poly- 

hydroxyl compounds of lower molecular xfei^it tend to sol- 

vat© protein* while gelatin serves a® a bridge to esshanee 

association. 

The aaionie wetting agent, sodium heptadecyl suliate,, 

inhibited (Table 5) while th® eationie wetting agent, 

H»alkyl dimethyl ammonium chloride, accelerated (Table 6) 

clot formation. According to Preundlieh (20) this may be 

due to the fact that ©odium heptadecyl sulfate carrying a 

negative charge increases the stability of negatively 

charged easelnat© micelles while H*alkyl dimethyl ammonium 

chloride which has a positive charge lowers the stability 

of the eaaeinate system by neutralizing part of the neg- 

ative electric charge on easelnate micelles. 

The sulfhydryl reactions of proteins have been of 

particular interest in recent years. The results obtained 

by employing a modified method for amperometrie titrations 

of sulfhydryl groups (Figures 7» 8, 9) to minimlge th© 

action ©f interfering substances, showed that rennin pro- 

duces .a progressive increase in the sulfhydryl content of 

both a calcium caseinate*calcium phosphate sol and skim 

milk, until Just prior to coagulation, at which time the 

sulfhydryl content decreases to a minimum. This confirms 

the results obtained by Chuan (15)• 

Sine© the sulfhydryl groups are involved In the 
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coagulation of milk, attempts tirere made to determine if 

rennin is a sulfhydryl enzyme. Results of amperometrlc 

tltrations showed no sulfhydryl groups in rennin molecules 

(Table 8). Bisulfide groups, however, were present, 

P-chloromercuribenzoate (PCMB), xfhlch is widely used as 

an inhibitor of sulfhydryl enzymes, failed to act on rennin. 

It, however. Inactivated papain, bromelln and ficln in their 

clotting action on milk. Heavy metal ions, such asi  silver, 

copper and mercury, inhibit rennin action. In rennetted 

milk, no clot is formed in the presence of mercuric ions. 

No difference in their inhibitory action is noted if these 

metals are added either to milk or to rennin before mixing 

milk and rennin. Mercuric chloride inhibition of rennin 

is reversed by cysteine. Sodium iodide, potassium iodide 

and potassium ferricyanlde have a slight inhibitlve action 

on rennin (Table 1). lodoacetate and N-ethylmalelmlde, 

which are specific inhibitors of enzymes carrying -SH 

groups as their active sites, have no effect on rennin. 

It is reported that Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TMV) has 

one -SH group per subunit or peptide chain of which there 

are almost 3*000 in each virus particle. The -SH groups 

in TMVj as those in egg albumin, are masked and stable. 

If one denatures the virus protein by heating, the -SH 

groups become auto-oxldlzable and disappear Just as with 
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egg albumin. Th© masking of -SH groups makes it difficult 

for activators and inhibitors to react with them. Th® 

TMVP therefore* requires twice as much iodine for the re- 

moval of its *SH groups. Similar behavior ia also noted 

for the -SH groups of serum albumin. With this fact in 

mind high concentrations of inhibitors and activators were 

used with rennin. 

Casein has no reactive -SB groups. Onreaetlv© -SH 

groups in casein, howeverj, were found present as determined 

by Cecil and Snow method (11)• During the course of the 

actual coagulation of milk with rennin a change in disul- 

fide correapondlng to that of sulfhydryl was observed 

(Hgur© 10). 

The inhibitors like Sf»ethyl maleimide, lodosoben&oate, 

lodoacetate, PCMB or activators like glutathlon© or eys- 

teine, ishieh are specific for -SH groups, neither block nor 

accelerate the formation of a clot. It appears, there- 

for®, that the action of rennin on easeinate micelles 

takes place in a manner such that the activators or inhib- 

itors do not prevent the sulfhydryl-disulfide reaction 

during th© clot formation. Th© structure proposed for the 

clot, therefore, is a network of particle-wide bundles of 

fibrils formed by association due to secondary attractive 

forces in which some of th© eroas-links are disulfide 

bonds. 
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In  its aetion on oaseinate, rennin releases gljeo- 

aacs^opeptidee soluble in 12 per cent trichloroaeetie acid 

(TOA) (Figure 5). The liberation of this non-protein* 

nitrogen (UPM) conceivably might involve hydrolysis of 

peptide bonds. The results obtained with milk and calcium 

easeinate-caleium phosphate sols, how®v®r9  show no change 

in -MHg groups during the initial rennin action. If 

nitrous acid specifieally removes amino groups from pro- 

teins (Table 10), free amino groups may be essential for 

the clotting phase but their role is obscure. 

The glyeo-macropeptid© (QMP) released during rennin 

action on milk gradually increases until coagulation takes 

place. There is a slight inerease beyond the point of 

actual coagulation. The QMP Is very soluble in whey, 

waterp 2  per cent ©r 12 per cent TOA. It is reported 

elsewhere (in this thesis) that the release of HPM corres- 

pond© to the neuraminic acid liberated during rennin 

action. Milk does not coagulate on addition of neura- 

minidase. A slight decrease in eoagulation time was, how- 

ever, noted in milk treated with neuraminidase (Table 11). 

It is postulated, therefore, that the GMP is not linked 

to casein micelles by neuraminic acid. It is proposed 

that rennin causes "scission" of (MB  from casein micelles. 

Since the liberated (MP is highly soluble in 12 per cent 

or 2 per cent TGA, whey or distilled water, it amst be a 
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highlj hyfirophylie portion of the s©ai*©mulsoia eaaeln. 

Th© oaseinat® mieelle in  milk is a hydrophylie-hydrophobe 

and depend© to a eoasiderabl© degree on its negative 

©leetrostatle charge to remain in suspension. During 

rennin action th© "seiesion08 of GMP» th© highly hydro- 

phylic portion of the semi-eimlsoid caseinat© micelles, 

takes place concurrently with the liberation of sulf- 

hydryl groups, fhe QMf i© acidic in nature and has a high 

negative charge at the pH of milk (38, 395• The release 

of (MB by rennin, therefore, lowers th© potential of the 

caselnate micelles to a critical potential of the system. 

The paracaseinate micelles formed coagulate due to reduc- 

tion of electrostatic repulsive forces and the removal of 

the stabilising hydrophylie groups. During the process, 

the liberated intramolecular sulfhydryl groups form inter- 

molecular dieulflde bonds. The milk clots. 
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Figure 11.  The amperometric tltratlon apparatus. 
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SUMARY AMD COHGLUSIOIS 

The aetioa of remnlxj on milk has been Investigated for 

nearly &  eentury, but the preoise Baeehanism by wMeh reanln 

coagulates milk reaaias unsolved, investigators like 

Hammaraten, Fslsaer, Berridg© and others have proposed num- 

erous theories but none of them is generally socepted. fhe 

purpose of this study ms to provide additional insight 

into the aeehanism of ©lotting of milk by rennin. 

A number of ehemieal eompounds t?ere added to milk to 

study their effect on clotting of milk by rennin. Mercurie 

chloride completely inhibited rennin action. Silver 

nitrate* copper sulfates sodium iodide and potassium iodide 

had a slight inhibitory action. 

Ficin, papain and broselin are activated by cysteine 

hydrochlorlde, inhibited by p-shloromereuribenEoate (FCMB) 

and are reactivated by eyateine hydrochlorlde. leither 

PCMB. nor cysteine hydrochlorlde had any apparent effect on 

rennin. Sine© PCMB is a specific inhibitor and cysteine 

hydrochlorlde is a epeclfie activator of -»SH groups, the 

possibility that rennin may be an enzyme carrying an *SH 

group ae its active site was not substantiated. 

^lycerol added to milk delayed but gelatin in low con- 

centration accelerated clot formation in milk. This is 

explained by the hypothesis that polyhydroxyl compound© of 
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lower moloeular weight tenfi to solirate protein while gela- 

tin either serves a® a brifige to enhance assoeiation of 

easeinat© mieellea or proviies eolloidal cations which 

sensitiz© th© micelles to precipitation. 

The addition of nitrous acid to milk inhibited rennin 

action. It appears that free amlno groups are esaential 

for clotting.9 at least if it la assumed that nitrous acid 

specifically removes amino groups from proteins. 

The anlonic wetting agent, sodium heptadecyl sulfate, 

inhibited and the cationic wetting agent accelerated clot 

formation. Sodiua heptadecyl sulfate being negatively 

charged would be expected to increase the stability of 

negatively-charged caseinate micelles. The positively- 

charged H-alkyl dimethyl ammonium chlorides however, would 

lower the stability of the eaaeinat© systea by neutralizing 

part ©f the negative potential of th© caseinate aieelles. 

Ho increase in formol titration values was noted 

prior to the actual clotting ©f a caleium easeinate-ealeium 

phosphate sol ©r of raw skim milk by rennin. Eennin, 

therefore, appears not to be a proteolytic engyse at least 

at the pH of milk. 

The optimum temperature for rennin action was found 

to be 41.80C. I© clot was formed below 25®C or above 60oG. 

Sodium caseinate was fractionated by continuous-flow 

paper electrophoresis. Eennin flocculated V-, and 
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/2>*caseiQates but not l-e&seismt©. Th© primary ^sanin 

aetioB appears to be on   e<*j a^d /b-@&sein&t©§. 

As observed on a paper electropherogram a fast-aovins 

component XIB,®  raleased from the  -eaaein peak after pro- 

longed rennln action on a calcium easeinate-ealcium phos- 

phate sol. Mo ohange in the eaeeinate pattern was observed 

until one hour after coagulation. 

During its primary action on caseinate mieelles it is 

recognised that rennin releases' a glyeo-oacropeptid® sol- 

uble in 12 per cent trichloroaeetie acid (TGA). Since there 

tfas no change in amino groups during this period it follows 

that the CM?  la liberated by a scission action and not by 

hydrolysis of peptide bonds in the eaeeinate micelles. 

The (IMP was gradually and continuously increased until 

coagulation took place. There was only a very slight in- 

crease beyond th© point of actual coagulation. 

A slight decrease in the rennin coagulation time of 

milk was noted in milk incubated with neuraminidase. Milk 

was not coagulated by neuraminidase action. It is postu- 

lated that the rennln-sensitive link by which the GMP is 

joined to the easeinat© does not directly involve neura- 

minic acid. 

The results» obtained by employing a modified method 

for araperometric titration of sulfhydryl groups to mini- 

mize the action of interfering substancest  showed that 
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rennin produces a progressive Increase in the sulfhydryl 

content of both a calcium caseinate-calcium phosphate sol 

and skim milk, until Just prior to coagulation at which 

time the sulfhydryl content decreases to the original value, 

Concurrently,, the disulflde groups decreased in the early 

stages of rennin action and increased to the original 

value Just prior to the time when the coagulation would 

have occurred. 

It is now recognized that the GMP is acidic in nature, 

has a high negative charge and possesses an effective hy- 

drophylic group. Its removal from the caseinate micellesj 

therefor©5 lowers the potential on the micelles and thus 

brings them closer to the critical potential. At the same 

timep the caseinate micelles are rendered less hydrophyllc 

and thus more susceptible to coagulation* The moment of 

clotting corresponds to the gel point when a fibrillar 

network first appears. As the reaction of rennin with 

calcium caseinate-calcium phosphate micelles proceeds, 

cross-links are probably formed in the network. The ease 

of syneresis of the clot is attributed to large regions of 

solvent itfithin the structure being expressed as the bundles 

of fibrils become compacted. The role of the -S~S- -> -S-H-* 

-S-S- reaction may involve the rennin-sensitive link but 

its exact relationship to rennin action is obscure. The 

actual clot structure may Involve -S-S- cross-linkages. 
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